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Supplemental Experimental Procedures
Molecular Cloning
Coding sequences of Nrg167 and Nrg180 were ampliﬁed from cDNA
that had been made from late embryos (18–20 hr AEL), and we con-
ﬁrmed that the predicted amino acid sequences of the cDNA clones
were identical to those of CG1634 (BDGP). To construct pUAST-
Nrg167HA, we cloned the nrg167 cDNA fragment into a derivative
of pUAST [S1], pUAST-MCS-3xHA, which has multiple cloning sites
andthreetandemcopiesoftheHAtag.Toconstructpubi-Nrg167HA,
we removed the hsp70 promoter region from phs-CaSpeR and used
the remainder as a backbone, which was then ligated with the
nrg167HA coding sequence and the ubiquitin (ubi) promoter frag-
ment that had been ampliﬁed by using pCaSpeR-ubi-Arm-EGFP
[S2] as a template. Each of these plasmids was microinjected to-
gether with a helper plasmid into yw embryos to make transgenic
lines. For determination of mutations in nrg alleles, nrg/Y embryos
were collected from crosses of nrg/FM7 Kr-gal4 UAS-GFP[65T]
and FM7 Kr-gal4 UAS-GFP[65T]/Y; and total RNA was isolated and
cDNA was synthesized from it by using Rneasy Protect Mini Kit
(QIAGEN)andReadytoGo(Amersham).Entirenrgcodingsequences
were ampliﬁed by using eight pairs of primers, and their sequences
were determined. Fusion cDNA of EGFP and Nrg167 was ampliﬁed
from cDNA that had been made from a homozygous G305X pharate
pupa, and sequence analysis demonstrated in-frame insertion of
EGFP-coding sequences into the Nrg167 open reading frame. De-
tails of how RNAi constructs were generated are described in NIG-
FLY (see http://www.shigen.nig.ac.jp/ﬂy/nigﬂy/about/aboutRnai.
jsp). Two pairs of primers relevant to this study were designed to
amplify a cDNA fragment of 1–166 aa of Nrg and that of 25–190 aa
of Ank2.
Drosophila Strains
Transgenes were expressed by using the GAL4/UAS system [S1].
Gene expression in class I da neurons was driven by GAL4 strains
IG1-1 and NP2225 [S3], whereas expression in glia was carried out
by using repo-GAL4 [S4]. UAS strains employed were UAS-Venus-
pm (membrane bound Venus) [S3, S5], UAS-mRFP (Bloomington
Stock Center), UAS-Nrg180 [S6], UAS-Nod-lacZ [S7], and UAS-
Tau-lacZ [S8] (from Kyoto DGRC). Protein-trap lines used were
G305X and ZCL2903 [S9] (from Kyoto DGRC). We analyzed three
nrg mutant alleles, nrg
1 and nrg
2 (from Kyoto DGRC) and nrg
3
[S10]. A protocol of mosaic analysis with a repressible cell marker
(MARCM)wasessentiallyasdescribed[S11].Allembryosandlarvae
were grown at 25 C. Restrictive and permissive temperatures for
allele nrg
3 were 29 C and 18 C, respectively [S10].
Immunochemistry, Image Collection, and Image Analysis
Whole-mount or dissected embryos and dissected larvae were
stained according to standard protocols with the following primary
antibodies: BP104 [S12], 22C10 [S13], mouse anti-bgal from the De-
velopmental Studies Hybridoma Bank at the University of Iowa, rab-
bit anti-GFP (Molecular Probes), 1B7 [S14], Ank2a and Ank2b [S15],
and mouse anti-HA 16B12 (BAbCO). Appropriate secondary anti-
bodies employed were purchased from Molecular Probes or Jack-
son ImmunoResearch.
Morphology of dendrites in whole mounts were visualized as fol-
lows: In each experiment, larvae and dechorionized embryos were
washed in 0.7% NaCl and 0.3% Triton-X, placed on glass slides,
and mounted in PBS containing 45% glycerol. Individual da neurons
were identiﬁed under a ﬂuorescence microscope (Carl Zeiss) on the
basis of their dendritic morphology [S16]. Images were collected by
use of a laser scanning confocal microscope LSM510 (Carl Zeiss)
and processed by using Photoshop (Adobe Systems). Multiple im-
ages of optical sections were overlaid and/or assembled to visualize
entire dendritic arbors unless described otherwise. The overlaid
images sometimes included epidermal signals because of close as-
sociation of da neurons and epidermis (see Figure 3C and Figures
S1E and S1F).
Because dendrites extend on approximately 2D planes under-
neath the epidermis, Z series ﬁles were projected into 2D images,
which were then used for quantiﬁcation of dendritic morphologies.
ParametersinFigureS4weredeﬁnedasfollows:‘‘Area’’(FigureS4G)
represented the size of each dendritic ﬁeld of dorsal branches that
was delineated by a polygon connecting dendritic tips and the
root of the ﬁrst-order branch; ‘‘Angle’’ (Figure S4D) was measured
betweenalineconnectingproximalanddistalterminalsofthedorsal
ﬁrst-order branch and a line connecting both terminals of a second-
order branch; and ‘‘Linearity index’’ (Figure S4F) was an average
value of curvilinear distance of second-order branches (Figure S4E)
divided by individual linear distances between the proximal and
distal terminals. All of these measurements were carried out with
an LSM image analyzer (Zeiss). Statistical analysis was done with
JMP IN (SAS; http://www.jmp.com/). Dendritic branches and their
tips were identiﬁed by monitoring individual Z series ﬁles, and the
number of branching points per dorsal ﬁrst-order branch was
counted (Figure S4C). Data were presented as means 6 standard
error (SE).
Quantiﬁcation of Immunoreactivity in da Neurons
ImmunoreactivityofNrgandAnk2wasquantiﬁedin3rd-instarlarvae
(Figure 4). Confocal images of ddaE cell bodies, which stained either
for Nrg and Venus or for Ank2 and Venus, were captured by using
Zeiss LSM510 with 633 oil immersion objective under conditions
of identical parameters with 256 steps (8-bit), laser power (1%), de-
tector gain (700), and pinhole size (96 mm). Individual cell bodies
were manually outlined to obtain pixel intensity (n = 10 for each ge-
notype). The intensity of Nrg and Ank2 indicated statistically signif-
icant difference between control cells and cells expressing dsRNA
(ANOVA: p < 0.01), but that of Venus had no statistically signiﬁcant
difference.
Western-Blot Analysis
Whole lysates were prepared from a single pharate pupa in 50 mlo f
sample solution. Lysates (25 ml) were separated on 5% polyacryl-
amide gel and transferred to PVDF (Millipore). Employed antibodies
were BP104 (Nrg180), rabbit anti-GFP (Santa Cruz), and DCAT-1 (a-
catenin) [S17]. Signals were detected with ECL plus (Amarsham).
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S2Figure S1. Development of da Neurons and Peripheral Glia, and Nrg Distribution on Dendrites of da Neurons
(A and B) Neurons (magenta)and peripheral glia (green; overlap with magenta, white) of the dorsal clusterwere visualized by staining with 22C10
and anti-GFP, respectively, in a 19–20-hr-AEL embryo (A) and a 72–74-hr-AEL larva (B). All asterisks in this ﬁgure indicate cell bodies of ddaEs.
GlialprocesseshaveextendeddorsallyalongtheddaEaxon,andtheirterminalshavecomeclosetoorreachedtheaxonalrootattheendofwild-
type embryogenesis (white in [A]). It was reported that the process wraps around bundles of motor and sensory axons and forms homotypic
septate junction in the embryos [S18, S19]. In the 3rd-instar larva, not only the ddaE axon but also its soma and proximal dendrite were
ensheathed by the glia ([C]; see also Figures S6A–S6A00 and [D]).
(C) Timeline of development of class I da neurons and peripheral glia. The thick black line indicates hr after egg laying (AEL). Adapted from [S10,
S19].
(D) BP104 labeling of dorsal da clusters in a 3rd-instar larva. Processes of ddaE are traced in the inset.
(EandF)AddaEneuronina3rd-instarlarvahomozygousforG305XwasstainedforNrg::GFP(E)andforbothisoformsofNrgwith1B7(F).Yellow
arrows point to dendritic signals. Genotypes were UAS-Venus-pm/+; repo-Gal4/+ (A and B), yw (D), and G305X (nrg::GFP)/G305X (nrg::GFP)
(E and F).
S3Figure S2. Morphological Defects of ddaD in nrg Mutant Embryos
(A–C) Wild-type Dorsal da Neuron D (ddaD) (yellow star) and ddaE (orange asterisk) neurons (A), and those of nrg
1 (B) and nrg
2 (C) mutants.
YellowbracketsandarrowheadsindicatedendriticarborsandaxonsofindividualddaDs,respectively;bluearrowsin(B)and(C)indicateectopic
branches. Axons often bent at points of the ectopic branching and those ectopic branches assumed dendritic-arbor-like shapes (C).
(D) Bars represent percentages of ddaD and ddaE with ectopic branches. Number of ddaD and that of ddaE analyzed and values of p are indi-
cated. Asterisks indicate p < 0.01 (Fisher’s exact test).
(E and F) Quantitative analysis of dendritic-arbor patterns of ddaD. (E) ‘‘Area’’ represents the size of a ﬁeld that was delineated by a polygon con-
necting dendritic tips and the cell body. (F) ‘‘Total terminal number’’ represents the number of terminals of dendritic branches per ddaD, except
for ectopic ones. Numbers of ddaD analyzed were the same as in (D). Different characters indicate p < 0.01 (Tukey-Kramer’s HSD test). Geno-
types were UAS-Venus-pm/Y; NP2225/+ (wt), nrg
1 UAS-Venus-pm/Y; NP2225/+ (nrg
1), and nrg
2 UAS-Venus-pm/Y; NP2225/+ (nrg
2) for ddaD,
andgenotypes forddaEwereUAS-Venus-pm/Y;IG1-1/+(wt) andnrg
2UAS-Venus-pm/Y;SIG1-1/+ (nrg
2)(D). Scalebarrepresents 10mm.Similar
morphological phenotypes were also found in nrg
1/Y, nrg
3/nrg
3, nrg
3/nrg
1, and nrg
3/nrg
2. Temperature-shift experiments with nrg
3 showed that
nrgfunctionwasnecessaryby15hrAELformorphogenesisofdaneuronsandforsuppressingbothphenotypesafteraxonextensionandduring
dendrite arborization (Figure S1C). In contrast to the class I neurons that have ﬁxed their simple arbor designs by the end of embryogenesis, da
neurons of other classes, such as class IV, continue to increase their number of higher-order branches during larval stages [S3]. Thus, it was
difﬁcult to assess whether their patterns were abnormal or not in nrg mutant embryos.
S4Figure S3. Clonal Analysis of ddaE
(A and B) We conducted mosaic analysis with a repressive cell marker (MARCM) [S11] and generated control (A) and nrg
1 mutant (B) clones in
otherwise heterozygous mature larvae. The nrg
1 clone formed ectopic branches (blue arrow in [B]) on its axon (yellow arrowheads). Both images
are of live larvae. Genotypes of clones were FRT19A/FRT19A; IG1-1 UAS-GFP/+ (A) and nrg
1 FRT19A/nrg
1 FRT19A; IG1-1 UAS-GFP/+ (B).
(C) Percentages of ddaE clones with ectopic branches.Numbers of ddaE analyzed are indicated. Asterisk indicates p < 0.01 (Fisher’s exact test).
Compared with the axonal and dendritic phenotypes in the nrg mutants (Figure 2 and Figure S2), the ectopic-branching phenotype was less
penetrant and deformation of the dendritic arbor was much milder in the nrg
1 clones of ddaE. This could be due to perdurance of the wild-
type Nrg molecules. nrg
1 clones of da neurons, except for ddaE, had no ectopic branches (data not shown).
Figure S4. Quantitative Analysis of Geometry
of Dendritic Arbors of ddaE
(A) A diagram of ddaE.
(B)–(G) indicate ﬁve parameters that were set
to quantify shapes of branches at 19–20 hr
AEL, and the data for each are shown in sub-
sequent panels. (B) Curvilinear length of the
dorsal ﬁrst-order dendrite. (C) Number of
second-order branches per ﬁrst-order one.
(D) Angle between the ﬁrst-order branch
and each second-order one. (E) Curvilinear
length of each second-order branch. (F) Line-
arity index, which is a value of curvilinear
length (E in [A]) divided by linear distance (x
in [A]). (G) Size of the dendritic ﬁeld. All data
are presented as means 6 standard error
(SE). See Supplemental Experimental Proce-
dures for details of the quantiﬁcation. In (B)–
(G), numbers of ddaE analyzed were 43 (wt),
26 (nrg
2), and 23 (rescue). Asterisks indicate
p < 0.01 (Tukey-Kramer’s HSD test). Geno-
types were UAS-Venus-pm/Y; IG1-1/+ (wt),
nrg
2 UAS-Venus-pm/Y; IG1-1/+ (nrg
2), and
nrg
2 UAS-Venus-pm/Y; IG1-1/ubi-Nrg167HA
(rescue).
S5Figure S5. Distribution of Tau-bgal in ddaE in nrg
2 Embryos
Tau-ßgal in ddaE of wild-type (A–C) and nrg
2 mutant embryos (D–F)
at 19–21 hr AEL. ddaE neurons were stained for membrane bound
Venus (Venus-pm; [A and D]) and for Tau-ßgal (B and E), and each
pair of images was merged (C and F). Brackets in (A) and (D) indicate
dorsal ﬁrst-order branches;those in(B) and(E)indicatedistributions
of Tau-ßgal. Tau-bgal was distributed in cell bodies, axons, and only
the proximal segments of ﬁrst-order dendrites of the wild-type ddaE
(B); in contrast, the dendritic distribution of Tau-bgal expanded far
along the dorsal ﬁrst-order dendrites and sometimes reached their
terminals in the mutant (E). These results show that Nrg contributes
torestrictingTau-bgaldistributiontotheproximaldendrite.Itshould
benoted that only axons, but neither the cell body nor proximal den-
drites, were wrapped by peripheral glia at this stage (Figure S1A).
Distal segments of ectopic branches were devoid of Tau-bgal, as
were those of second-order dendritic branches (arrowheads in
[D]–[F]).
(G and H) Quantitative analysis. Numbers of ddaE analyzed are indi-
cated.Asteriskindicatesp< 0.01 (ANOVA).(G)The length of the dor-
sal ﬁrst-order branch (brackets with ‘‘x’’ in [A] and [D]) was divided
by that of the Tau-ßgal-positive region in the same branch (brackets
with ‘‘y’’ in [B] and [E]), and the values were averaged. (H) Percent-
ages of dendritic tips with Nod-ßgal signal in wild-type (wt) and
nrg
2 ddaEs. Tips of ectopic branches were not counted. See Figures
2E–2J. Genotypes were UAS-Venus-pm/Y; IG1-1/+; UAS-tau-lacZ/+
(A-C), and nrg
2 UAS-Venus-pm/Y; IG1-1/+; UAS-tau-lacZ/+ (D–F).
Scale bar represents 10 mm.
S6Figure S6. Knockdown of nrg in Glia Caused Short Stop of Glial Processes
(A–C) Morphology of peripheral glia (A–C), 22C10 staining for Futsch in ddaE (A0 and B0), BP104 staining for Nrg180 in ddaE (C0), and merged
images (A00–C00). Arrows in (A) point to terminal swellings of glial processes. Yellow arrowheads point to axons, and asterisks indicate cell bodies
of ddaE.
(B–C00) nrg knockdown resulted in loss of Futsch at roots of a dendritic branch and an axon of ddaE (white arrowheads in [B0] and [B00]), although
those processes were not interrupted, as shown by BP-104 staining (C0 and C00).
(D–F) Illustrations of ddaE (green) and glia (pink). nrg
RNAi glia did not associate with the axonalroot, the cell body, and the dendritic roots of ddaE
(B, C, E, and F). Genotypes were UAS-Venus-pm/Y; repo-Gal4/+ (A–A00)a n dUAS-Venus-pm/Y; nrg
RNAi/+; repo-Gal4/nrg
RNAi (B–C00). Scale bar
represents 20 mm.
(B–F) Knockdown of nrg in the glia alone caused the ‘‘short stop’’ of glial processes, whereas axonal sprouting did not occur. The extension of
glial processes was disturbed, possibly because it was sensitive to even an incomplete decrease in the Nrg level in the glia. On the other hand,
the neuron-glia interaction could be maintained through binding between residual Nrg molecules in the glia and counterparts in the axon, and
that interaction could be enough for suppressing axonal sprouting over a distance.
S7